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Dave Morris Leads in Primary
For Freshmen Delegates to CB
Dr. H. K . Newburn
Makes First Talk
To Sudent Body

SUE HOWARD— One of Alpha Phi’s candidates for homecoming:
queen is Sue Howard from Great Falls. Miss Howard, a drama
major, is 20 years old. She is a junior and her activities include
the Montana Masquers and Homecoming Committee. Currently
Miw Howard is on tour with the Masquers. She has the lead role
in the “Matchmaker.” Miss Howard is a transfer student from
the University of Colorado.

President Harry K. Newburn
spoke this morning at a special
convocation in the University
Theater, in his first appearance
before the student body.
Dr. Newburn was introduced
by Ed Risse, president of ASMSU. (Editor’s note: Deadline
for this issue did not permit a
full report of the President’s
speech. The full story will ap
pear in tomorrow’s Kaimin.)
Opening the convocation the
Jubileers presented a program
including “Montana, My Mon
tana,” their traditional opener;
“Monotone,” a poem by Carl
Sandburg; “ Song of the Vaga
bonds,” with soloist Ron Battcher.
“ Sometimes I Feel Like a
Motherless Child,” a folk song
with soloists Richard Guthrie
and Jurine Landoe; “Granada,”
with soloist Louis Garcia; “Dis
Ol’ Hammer,” a spiritual; and
selections from “Kiss Me Elate.”

Risse Announces
CB W ill Convene
At Regular Time

Foresters’ Convo to ShowT
Can Can Girls, Jug Band

Central Board will be held at
the usual time, 7:15, tonight in the
Silver Bow Room of the Lodge,
ASMSU president Ed Risse an
nounced yesterday.
If the delegates and non-voting
delegates are there on time, Risse
said, the meeting should adjourn
in time for everyone to attend the
foresters’ convocation.
The student body is welcome to
attend Central Board meetings,
Risse said. It would especially be
appropriate if the six finalists for
freshman delegates to Central
Board attended the meeting, he
said.

The Foresters’ Convocation will be at 8 p.m. at the University
Theater. Guy Connoley is the producer and Donald Harkin is the
master of ceremonies for the night’s performance.
The main features of the convocation will be the Foresters’ Jug
Band and the Delta Gamma Can Can Girls.
The University Theater stage will be set as a barroom. There will
be several humorous skits depicting campus activities.
The Foresters’ Convocation is a tradition that takes place before
the Foresters’ Ball every year. On that same day the Foresters have
a celebration called Boondocker’s Day. All students dress in old
clothes depicting the old wild West on that day.
Dean of Students Andrew Cogswell said that the students will not
be allowed to carry guns on the campus on Boondocker’s Day. Several
minor accidents occurred last year as a result of the use of firearms
during the festivities.

W orld News Roundup

Sentinel Picture Proofs
A re at Downtown Studio

Ireland, Malaya Urge U .N .

Sentinel Editor Jane Borden said
students whose pictures were taken
during the first two weeks of the
Sentinel picture schedule should
go to Catlin Photo Studio and de
cide which picture they would like
published in the Sentinel.
Miss Borden also said there is
a need for students who will work
at the Sentinel Office from 3-5
p.m. filing class pictures and typ
ing information.

To Assist People of Tibet
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y., (UPI)
—Ireland and Malaya, defying
bitter Soviet opposition, called on
the United Nations yesterday to
use its moral force to help the
people of Tibet even at the risk
of aggravating the cold war.
Irish Foreign Minister Frank
Aiken and Malayan Representa
tive Dato Nik- Ahmed made the
appeal in the opening of a General
Assembly debate on the Commu
nist Chinese bloodbath in Tibet.
Ireland and Malaya have spon
sored a resolution which calls for
“respect for the fundamental hu
man rights of the Tibetan people
and for their distinctive cultural
and religious life.” It does not
propose outright condemnation of
the Peiping regime.
Soviet Deputy Foreign Minis
ter Vasily V. Kuznetsov charged
the debate was a “ clumsy maneu. ver designed to bring the United
Nations back to the dark period
of the cold war.”
Aiken and Kamil flatly denied
this. But they said even if the
debate were to increase interna
tional tensions, this would not be
reason enough for the United Na
tions to turn its back on the
trampling of human rights.

GOVERNMENT HEADS FEAR
EFFECTS OF STRIKE HALT

WASHINGTON (UPI)—Govern
ment oficials expressed fear yes
terday that a court-ordered halt to
the steel strike might have harmful
side effects that would slow down
steel production and hamper any
contract negotiations.
■ President Eisenhower said he had
no alternative in ordering the Jus
tice Department to seek a TaftHartley injunction to halt the
strike for 80 days. But Labor
Secretary James P. Mitchell made
clear this would not settle the
angry wage dispute.
Officials believed it would take
at least two weeks to get union
and management representatives
back to the bargaining table after
the start of the 80-day “ cooling
off” period prescribed by TaftHartley.
These officials said both sides
would be too busy with back-towork problems to get together be
fore then,
Even if bargaining is renewed,
they added, there will not be the
same pressure for settlement
which existed during the strike.
The workers will be receiving paychecks again and the industry will
have steel to sell.

330 of 1100 Freshmen Vote in Election
Dave Morris, Jeff L i n d s e y ,
Dorothy Pemberton, Stanley Torvik, Sue Ann Collidge and Buzz
Romstad received the highest num
ber of votes in yesterday’s pri
mary for freshman delegates to
Central Board.
Three of the six chosen will be
Elected in the general election
next Tuesday.
Morris received 176 votes, Lind
sey, 126; Pemberton, 98; Tofvik,
89; Coolidge, 87; dnd Romstad, 85.
Three hundred and thirty fresh
man voted in the primary, elec
tions committee chairman Kathy
Joseph announced. There are ap
proximately 1100 freshmen en
rolled.
The interest should have been
much higher, Miss Joseph said.
“There are six good candidates

Foreign Students
Are to Register
Dr. Vedder Gilbert, foreign stu
dent adviser, said today that any
student who is a non-citizen must
register with him immediately.
Dr. Gilbert stressed that last
year’s students were the worst of
fenders. He said all students who
are non-citizens arfe required by
the Department of Immigration to
register with the foreign student
adviser. He said this applies to
students who have been on campus
before.
Non-citizen students may regis
ter with Dr. Gilbert from 8 a.m. to
4 p.m. weekdays in Room 115 of
the Liberal Arts Building.

Merchants to Cooperate
In Homecoming Publicity
Missoula businessmen plan to
cooperate with Montana State Uni
versity students and alumni to
help make Homecoming a success,
said Carl Dragstedt, president of
the Missoula Chamber of Com
merce.
Businessmen will display posters
and coordinate their sales pro
grams with the H o m e c o m i n g
theme, “Halloween Harvest” .
Missoula press and radio and
televsion stations will cover the
homecoming activities, also.
DEAN CARLETON ANNOUNCES
EDUCATION GRADUATE EXAM

Linus J. Carleton, dean and pro
fessor of education, said that the
preliminary examination for all
graduate students in education will
be given Thursday, October 29 at
1 p.m. in BE 209.
All graduate students in educa
tion who have not previously ta
ken this examination are required
to do so at this time.

Homecoming Program to Offer
Variety of Special Functions
By LARRY STEVENS

The University’s Homecoming,
highlighted by the football game
between the Grizzlies and the
Rams on Oct. 31, will offer a var
iety of special events, according
to the Homecoming Program Com
mittee.
George Caras, alumni Homecom
ing chairman, and student cochairmen, Helen Loy of Great
Falls and Brad Dougdale of Butte,
said the badges that will admit
alumni to Homecoming events
other than the game are selling
rapidly.University boosters will register
at the Lodge or the Alumni House
on Oct. 30. The Gold and Silver
Anniversary dinner, a student pep
rally singing-on-the-steps, l a w
school smoker, and a pharmacy

school coffee hour are scheduled
for Friday, Oct. 30.
The Grizzly-Ram football game
will be the big event Saturday,
preceded by a “ Welcome President
Newburn” luncheon at the Field
House and the spectacular parade
centered around the Homecoming
Queen’s float.

Associate Editor Position
Available on Kaimin Staff
Another position for associate
editor of the Montana Kaimin is
vacant. Interested persons should
submit letters of application to
John Bennitt, Kaimin editor, by
Friday.
The post includes working with
the United Press International
teletype wire and assisting in pub
lication of the Kaimin.

running for the three vacancies,”
she said, “ and it is most important
that the freshmen go to the polls
in the general election to make
sure that the candidates of their
choice receive their votes.”
The candidate with the highest
number of votes will be on Cen
tral Board for two years, Miss
Joseph said. The other two dele
gates elected will fill one-year
posts, she said.
Eighteen names appeared on the
primary ballot. The votes were
cast as follows: Terry Payne, 73;
Carole J. Collier, 53; Frances Ash
craft, 50; Lynda Lea Tracy, 49;
Michael Horsell, 43; Marjorie
Shjelfo, 41; Craig Stanley, 39;
Wade Farlin, 33; Larry T. Jen
kins, 32; William G. Lensing, 10;
Richard M. Rozic, 10; Jacob M.
Nelson III, 8.
PHARMACY SCHOOL STORE
PART OF U HEALTH PLAN

The Pharmacy Store will be
open from 1 to 4 p.m. weekdays,
Robert L. Van Hornp, dean and
professor of pharmacy, said Mon
day.
The store is part of the student
health plan and fills prescriptions
for University students and their
families.
APA WILL DISCUSS FLOAT
AT MEETING TOMORROW

The student branch of the Amer
ican Pharmaceutical Assn, will dis
cuss the pharmacy float for the
Homecoming parade tomorrow at
7:30 p.m. in CP 202, Charles
W. Roscoe, assistant professor of
pharmacy, said yesterday.
After a short business meeting,
there will be a motion picture
shown called “Frontiers of Re
search.” The movie will show the
progress that is being made in the
field of cancer therapy.

Debate, Oratory
Students’ to Plan
Activities Tonight
There will be a meeting of de
bate and oratory students inter
ested in intercollegiate and intra
mural debate tonight at 7-9 in
LA ?04, Dr. Ralph Y. McGinnis,
chairman of the speech department
and director of the Forensic
Club, said.
Intercollegiate competition will
be offered to qualified student
speakers in debate, original ora
tory, discussion, extemporaneous
speaking, and oral interpretation
of literature.
Some of the scheduled Forensic
Club activities for fall quarter in
clude: the Columbia Valley De
bate Tournament, the annual tour
of Montana high schools, the
Northwest Triangle Debate League,
the Idaho Invitational Speech
Tournament, the Western Associa
tion Speech Tournament, sgnd the
U. S. Air Force Academy National
Invitational Debate Tournament.

Calling U . • .
Saddle Club, Special meeting,
Committee Room 3, Lodge, 6 p.m.
Canterbury Association, Confer
ence Room 1, Lodge, 7 a.m. Thurs
day.
Young Republicans, Conference
Room 2, Lodge.
Home Economics Club, WC 219
noon.
Phi Kappa Phi, Students only,
Conference Room 2, Lodge 7:30
p.m.
Traditions Board, 7 p.m., Com
mittee Room 4, Lodge.
Kams and Dregs, Lodge, 7 p.m.,
Thursday.
Bearpaw, Conference Room 2,
Lodge, 4 p.m.
Homecoming Committee, 7 p.m.,
Committee Room 3, Lodge.

Conference Called by Ike
On U.S. Space Program

Rocket Scientist Von Rraun Claims
U.S. Abandoning Heavens to Reds

WASHINGTON (UPI)— Presi
dent Eisenhower has summoned
his top military and civilian science
advisers to a White House .con
ference today on this country’s
much-criticized missile and space
exploration programs.
Announcement of the conference
came on the heels of the resigna
tion of Maj. Gen. John B. Medaris
as head of the Army Ballistic Mis
sile Agency.
It also followed a blast by Dr.
Wernher Von Braun at official in
decision on what this country
wants to do in space.

WASHINGTON (UPI) —Rocket
expert Wernher Von Braun, de
nouncing indecision by “someone
in Washington,” said yesterday the
United States will abandon the
heavens to the Reds unless it steps
up its space programs.
The German-born scientist said
Americans were shocked by recent
Russian space exploits because
they had been lulled into com
placency by the “ confident reas
surances fed by advertising copy
writers and pseudo-scientific com
mentators.”
“ If we continue at this leisurely
pace, we will have to pass Russian
customs when we land' on the
moon,” he said.

M o n g ar A n sw e rs
Ja n d a 's Letter
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The Silent Builders
Not even half of the freshman women have found board
and fireside in living groups during fall rush. Still, most
house quotas are almost filled. This indicates that no matter
where the freshman woman chooses to live, she may find it
a tight squeeze.
Already the cram is on in the residence halls. Often three
share a room adequate for only two. Study rooms are con
verted to living quarters. The inhabitants have borne the
living crush with collegiate good humor. The shouting, if any,
has not reached this area of campus.
Yet, the problem exists. The geometric progression of enter
ing students does not cease, even if we choose to ignore it.
Sororities and administrative officials are silently building
in their minds.
Would not living quarters be more satisfactory if the future
homeless did a little mental building? It would not be al
together freakish for a group of freshman women to join ranks
to initiate a new living group. Only one residence hall for
upper class women is available in addition to one cooperative
and six sororities.
Picture, if you will, an addition to the GDI (independent)
group to watch the pageantry of Greek play with awed dis
approval. Visualize a large home where there is something
other than as an independent might phrase it, “ Seventy-five
girls who are automatically friends because they all pay their
dues.”
Think about an eating co-op inhabited by spirited intellec
tuals. ' Consider a seventh sorority to shift feminine competi
tion. A lack of silent building could leave freshman women
in the cold.

Proposal Raises Question
Monday night the Missoula City Council heard a proposal
to investigate why the road behind Dornblaser Stadium has
not been opened. The road was constructed to replace Maurice
Avenue when the latter was closed by the University. Accord
ing to the councilman who introduced the proposal, the Uni
versity had promised the city the road would be opened to
the public in July, of 1957.
The proposal was defeated, but we too would like an answer
to the question, why hasn’t the road been opened? If plans
call for the road to be opened, when will it be ready for use?
The Maintenance Dept, should be .willing to offer an ex
planation to the City and to the University.
Signed articles on this page do not necessarily represent the opinions of
the Montana Kaimin. All letters should be kept brief, and should be in
the Montana Kaimin editorial office by 2 p.m. the day preceding publication.
The editor reserves the right to edit all material submitted for publication.
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To the Kaimin:
,
What a refreshing sight—an is
sue of the Montana Kaimin devel
oping a controversy. My heartfelt
congratulations to Mr. Janda for
his extraordinary courage in mak
ing his objections to “Bigger and
Better” known. Here, at last, is
an intellectual who is willing to
come down from the ivory tower
long enough to do battle with
the rabblerousing writer of “fan
tastic ramblings.”
Mainly, I was attacking the phi
losophy that if the money is there,
it ought to be spent. No one ever
seems to support more efficiency
in Student Activities by better or
ganization. No one ever wants to
save money or return surpluses to
the students in the form of divi
dends. The only voice ever heard
screams: “Spend, spend.”
Mr. Janda piously refers to the
facts I didn’t present, so I will di
vulge them now. Each Sentinel
costs $8.50 to produce. The Stu
dent pays $3.66 of this while the
other $4.84 is supplied by organi
zations and living groups around
campus. This year, the Staff of
the Sentinel plans to produce 3,000
Sentinels to go around to 3,360
students. Apparently, around 300
drop out before each academic
year ends—they don’t get one.
Then, the University buys 200 of
them to send out to the state’s high
schools to further public relations.
So, the Sentinel underproduces by
about 500 every ’ year because
about that many students never
pick up Sentinels. The same has
been true for' the last two years.
Properly, the money should be
refunded to students who drop out
or don’t pick them up. It is ob
vious, even to the Sentinel Staff,
that production would proceed
much easier by selling subscrip
tions, by charging each student the
going price per yearbook.
How potent the Skyline God
must be. It is employed by every
special interest to frighten students
into giving up an increasing share
of their bankrolls to Student A c
tivities. It was used last Spring
to scare up another Athletic Fee
increase; it is used now as evi
dence to support more money for
better quality Sentinels. It seems
that whenever someone wants an
excuse to get more money out of
the students, they always come
up with some comparison that
shows we pay less than somebody
else, the implication being, we had
better hurry up and spend more if
we want to stay,in the club. Boze
man has a better year book than
we do, but they spend $39,000.00
as compared to our $16,000.00.
Why is there so much virtue in
keeping up .with the Jones?
Mr. Janda seems confused at
points. First he says we are in
last place in the Skyline Confer
ence for quality yearbooks, then
he says he isn’t pressing for more
money (The Sentinel adviser tells
me they don’t need any more
money), and at the same time he
attacks me for attacking the Kai
min for saying that more money is
needed. Confusing isn’t it.
Mr. Janda is assuming more than
is true by reporting that students
may not care for the Dear Old
Sentinel now, but they will when
they age a bit. On the contrary,
if a student bothers to pick one
up at all, it must be a good sign
he wants it. Otherwise why would
he stand in line for it? Admittedly
it may be a useful device for old
(Continued on Page Four)

Von Braun said it was quite pos
sible that Russia will have a rocket
(Continued on Page Three)

Own GE
Appliances
/

or

Television
for

17.50 per Month
New or Used

G U AR AN TEED
AN TIFREEZE
CHECKS CASHED

SEE US

General Appliance
316 N. Higgins -:- LI 3-6777

TUNE UPS

“Live Better Electrically”

S & H GREEN STAM PS

SINGER’S
SERVICE STATION
901 South H iggins

GET 'EM GRIZZLIES!
When They call those Signals

Think

FIRST

m n M U O R U BANK • FRONT a HIGGINS • Mem.

F.

O. I. a

Of Two Minds
On the one hand, you have Thirsty G . Smith.
Good taste to him means zest and zip in a
beverage, sparkle and lift and all like t h a t . . .
On the other hand, T . Gourmet Smythe
perceives good taste as the right, fit and proper
refreshment for a Discriminating Coterie.
So? . . . Have it both ways! Coca-Cola
. . . so good in taste, in such good taste.
E tv o u s ?

SIGN QF GOOD TASTE

Bottled under authority of The Cocq-Cola Company by

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF MISSOULA

f
Greminger Leads
In Yards Gained
Grizzly halfback Hank Gremin
ger replaced teammate Jim Grasky
last Saturday as leader in total
yards gained through rushing, al
though Grasky’ still leads in yards
per carry.
Greminger boosted his net total
42 yards against Utah State, ac
cording to statistics compiled by
Bob Gilluly, MSU sports publi
cist.
Bobby ,0’Billovich continued to
lead Grizzly passers, tossing 22
completions in 48 attempts. Wingman John Lands, O’BilloVich’s fav
orite receiver, has snatched 15
passes for 187 yards.
The line-drive punts of half
back Paul Gustafson have traveled
an average of 45.5 yards. Gustaf
son has punted 16 times for 727
yards.

VETERAN LINEMAN— Junior guard Mike Emerson is slated to see
lots of action at Dornblaser Field Saturday against New Mexico’s
rugged Lobos. Emerson, who was an outstanding sophomore on last
season’s Grizzly squad, is one of a thin string of veteran interior
linemen on this year’s sophomore-dominated outfit. The 194-pound
Grizzly hails from Clarkston, Washington.

LSU, Northwestern, Texas

“M” CLUB MEETS TONIGHT,
TO SELECT ’59-60 OFFICERS

An “M” Club meeting is sched
uled tonight at 7:30 in the Century
Club room of the Field House,
according to Ray Jenkins, club ad
visor.
Club officers will be elected at
the meeting, and final arrange
ments will be made concerning the
club’s half-time arrangements for
the Homecoming game Oct. 31.

Rocket Scientist ...
i (Continued from Page Two)
within two years which could put
a “ bus load of astronauts” into
orbit around the Earth.
He said it would take the United
States four to five years to de
velop such a rocket under the
present program and at least three
years even if extra money is pro
vided.

KSMO-TV to Show Film
Of Two Voyages by Raft
Film clips of rafting on Amer
ica’s inland waterways will be
shown tonight at 6 on KMSO-TV.
The movies, featuring two raft
ing trips, from Salmon City, Idaho,
to Oakland, Calif., and from Fort
Benton to Savannah, Ga., will be
narrated by Bob McKinnon, senior
from Oakland, Calif., who was in
charge of the voyages.
The films will follow McKinnon
and his companions, Don Calfee of
Alberton, and Robert Gomick of
Kalispell, former MSU students,
as they drift across the continent.

Foresters 9Convo
T onite

DUAL FILTER
DOES IT!

Still Sport Perfect Records
N EW YO R K, (U P I)— Louisiana State, Northwestern and
Texas— still enjoying perfect football records although they
were hard-pressed in their latest starts— remained 1-2-3 today
in United Press International’s major college ratings.
Southern California, Mississippi, Syracuse and Penn State
advanced and took over the 4-5-6-7 positions in the latest
balloting by the 35 leading coaches
who rate the teams for UPI.
first-place votes and 299 points.
Auburn, moving back into the Northwestern, only unbeaten team
top 10 after a three-week absence, in the Big Teh, cut Louisiana
was eighth. Georgia Tech slipped State’s margin to 31 points after
from fourth to ninth in the wake
trailing by 64 in last week’s ballot
of its 7-6 loss to Auburn. Wis
ing.
consin was the other newcomer, in
Texas received 238 points, South
the select group, advancing to 10th ern California 232, Mississippi 225.
after ranking 21st last week.
Syracuse received 175, Penn State
Purdue skidded from fifth to 96, Auburn 85, Georgia Tech 70
14th after a 15-0 loss to Ohio and Wisconsin 54. Southern Cal
State.
Iowa, ninth last week, ifornia and Mississippi each re
dropped into a three-way tie with ceived two first-place votes. Syra
UCLA and Ohio State for 17th cuse drew the other first-place
following a 25-16 loss to Wisconsin. vote.
Oregon was 11th and Illinois
Mississippi and Syracuse were
12th. Arkansas, Purdue, Okla
the only teams in the top 10 which
homa, Clemson, Iowa, UCLA, Ohio won easily last weekend. Missis
State, Texas Christian, Washing
ton and Tennessee completed the sippi crushed Tulane, 53-7, and
Syracuse whipped Holy Cross,
top 20 in that order. TCU, Wash
42-6. LSU fought hard-to-down
ington and Tennessee tied for 20th. Kentucky, 9-0; Northwestern had
Indiana was the only other team to turn back several serious Mich
mentioned on this week’s ballots.
igan threats during a 20-7 victory
Each coach votes for 10 teams and Texas edged Arkansas, 13-12.
in the order he ranks them nation
Southern California, a 22-15
ally. Points are awarded on a 10- victor over Washington, advanced
9-8-7-6-5-4-3-2-1 basis for votes from sixth to fourth. Mississippi
from first through 10th place.
moved from seventh to fifth and
Louisiana State received 23 first- Syracuse from eighth to sixth.
place votes and a total of 330 Penn State advanced from 10th to
points. Northwestern drew seven seventh.

SOM ETH ING N EW !

COLORED
A R T PRINT SALE
V A L U E S $3.00 TO $10.00

SALE PRICE $1.00 EACH
FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED
— ONE D A Y O N LY—

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22

HERE’S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT:
1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCO AI— defi
nitely proved to make the smoke of a c igarette mild and smooth ...
2. with an efficient pure white outer filter. Together they bring you the
real thing in mildness and fine tobadco taste!

ASSOCIATED
STUDENTS STORE
Wednesday, October 21,1959
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Derby Day, New Pledge Officers Make Greek News
became
b a t e d with
became aaffiliated
with Beta
Beta Phi
Phi
chapter Tuesday.
The main event of the week
Julie Briscoe, ’62, is engaged to
end was Sigma Chi Derby Fred Jewell, ’61.
Day, Saturday afternoon on
the University Cloverbowl.
Jan Obernauer, a senior from
Linda Smith, Delta Gamma, Boise, Idaho, was initiated into
Sigma
Kappa Sunday.
was crowned D e r b y D a y
Joan Bugbee of Missoula was
Queen and the Kappa Alpha pledged Saturday.
Theta pledge class won first
place honors among sorority
Alpha Tau Omega had a fire
women.
side Friday night. The main event
Derby Day was last held in 1953. of the evening was an impromptu
Winners of the events are: cigar visit from Foresters looking for
smoking, Alpha Phi; bat relay, Del
their beloved Bertha. They were
ta Gamma; egg throwing, Delta allowed to enter the house if
Delta Delta; fish catching, Delta they washed their hands, but most
Gamma; wood sawing, Delta Delta declined. No evidence of Bertha
Delta; and greased pig chase, A l
was found.
pha Phi.
The climax of the day’s events
was a tug-of-war between all sor
Dave Lien was elected president
ority pledges and members of Sig
of the Sigma Alpha Epsilon pledge
ma Chi, the losers to be pulled into class. He will be supported by
a spray from a fire hose. In this Dave Morris, vice president;
event, the women met defeat. Wayne Hienricks, secretary; Don
(The Sigma Chi’s had their end Hubbard, warden; Jerry Ohman,
of the rope tied to a tree.)
chaplain; and Mike Baker, social
chairman.
New SAE pledges are Bill Bouchee of Livingston; Don Hubbard,
Alpha Phi pledges had exchange
Missoula;
Ray Lamri, Red Lodge;
house duties with Phi Delta Theta
Jerry Ohman, Anaconda; and Mike
pledges Saturday morning. Paint
ing Greek letters on freshman Sweeney, Juneau, Alaska.
SAE had a detail exchange with
girls’ clothes seems to have become
Kappa Alpha Theta Saturday, fol
a favorite pastime at MSU.
Lorelee Olson, ’61, of Circle, is lowed by a football game and sev
'
engaged to Bill Guanelle of Butte. eral water fights.
Sue Howard, Great Falls, and
Karla Kluth, Shelby, are finalists
for Homecoming Queen.
(Continued from page 2)
age therapy, but must everyone’s
therapy
be the same?
Sue Doty of Missoula; Gail Paige,
What is wrong with selling sub
Philipsburg; Sue Parks, Spokane;
and Kay Thompson, Havre, are scriptions to those who want to
buy? What is the matter with
new actives of Kappa Kappa Gam
making the Sentinel available as
ma.
Kappas and Sigma Nu had a a matter of individual choice, in
“Battle of the Leaves” Saturday stead of requiring everyone to pay,
regardless of their wants? Cer
morning. They also had an ex
change of trophies. Pledges and tainly Mr. Janda, you can’t be that
sophomores had an exchange with set against individual liberty.
Mr. Janda says that if students
Sigma Chi Monday night.
Janice Loy, Great Falls, and want improved quality, they must
pay for it. I agree. Let each in
Judy McGaffery, Butte, are final
dividual pay for his own yearbook.
ists, for Homecoming Queen. Judy
McCaffery, a sophomore transfer Let each individual who subscribes
from the University of Oregon, pay for the additional quality, but
quit taxing those who don’t wan’t
it at all.
No, Mr. Janda, I haven’t had my
picture taken yet and I don’t in
tend to either. I haven’t in the
past, so why change now. Besides,
and
if my looks broke the camera, it
would mean another fee increase
to pay for a new one— I prefer to
spare the students that unpleas
antry.
THOMAS M. MONGAR
By JUDY
JUDY KING
KING
By

ZK

AT£J

SAE

A 4>

the
TTransfers
r a c e r s ^afaffiliated
f i l i at e dwiwith
t h .he
Montana Beta chapter of Sigma
Alpha Epsilon are Jim Werre from
North Dakota State College and
Patrick Murphy from Florida
Southern at Lakeland, Florida.

ZX
Henry Cushing was elected
president of the Sigma Chi pledge
class. Backing him will be Don
Hooper, vice president; Lee Yates,
secretary; Hal Woods, social chair
man; and J. C. Maney, song chair
man.

SN

; Sigma Nu’s 44th annual Barn
Dance was Saturday at the Mis
soula County Stockyards. Guests
were Capt. and Mrs. Harold Har
ris, Mr. and Mrs .Walter Hook,
and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Knowlton.
Music was by the Pastels. Dick
Romersa of Red Lodge and Sonny
Gratzer of Butte provided inter
mission entertainment. Bill Schustrom of Livingston conducted hayrides during the dance.

'

Sigma Phi Epsilon had a house
work exchange with Delta Gamma
Saturday." They will have an ex
change dinner with the DG’s to
night.
The Sig Eps had a coffee hour
with Kappa Alpha Theta Monday.

ex

Doug James of Kalispell is a
new pledge of Theta Chi. The
annual Hobo Arts Ball was held
Saturday at the Welcoma Club.
The chaperones chose Ed Sibbald
and Sharon Coon as king and
queen of hobos.
Sunday afternoon, Theta Chi had
a pledge smoker.
Turner Hall
Several women who lived in
Turner Hall last year were mar
ried this summer.
Marianne Walsdorf, ’59, of Butte,
was married to Thomas Levering,
’60, of Columbus, Ohio. Janie Reed,
’61, of Miles City, was married to
William Pearce, ’61, of Butte.

Susie Groombridge, ’60, of_ #
J
syth,
was T married ’ttoo ’ Go: ^
Quenzer, also of Forsyth.
Parenti, ’59, of Poison, was »
ried to Robert Crane, ’59, u
Sigma Phi of Great Falls.
Piper, ’61, of Butte, is engagea
Tom Schroedel, ’61, of LibbyJo May Mellinger, ’60, of Th0®?"
son Falls, is engaged to Dave i
rence, ’61, of Billings.
Jacqueline Felfs, ’62, of
^
Bay, Wis., is engaged t o / 00
Carroll, ’61, Missoula. Suza*®
Sweeney, ’60, Missoula, is eng &
to Daye Marshall, ’61, Butte.
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Use the Kaimin

AdS

Do ybuThinkforYbuiself?
(BLAST OFF ON THESE Q UESTIONS AND SEE IF YOU GO INTO ORBIT*)

Mongar Answ ers ...

KKT

Carburetor
Electric

Parts & Service
★

VOLTAGE REGULATOR

if

GENERATORS

if

★

STARTERS
IGNITION

if

CARBURETORS

if

SPEEDOMETERS

★

MAGNETOS
BATTERIES

if

Auto Electric
Service
218 East Main

LI 3-5145

Classified Ads
LOST: Girl’s gold bracelet watch om
Clover Bowl. Please return to Mar
jorie Shjeflo, 2nd North Corbin. Ext.
543.
16c
FOR SALE: 1950 Plymouth convertible.
43,000 miles, new top, radio, heater,
whitewalls. Excellent condition. Call
LI 3-4212.
16c
FOR SALE: Underwood Portable Type
writer with tabulator key and case.
Recently cleaned. $50. See Betty Sue
Brown, 601 Daly Ave. LI 3-6784.
16c
GIVEAWAY: Small white kitten, about
five weeks old. Smart, comparatively
housebroken. Phone Ext. 444. Univer
sity.
14c
WEAK? TIRED BLOOD? Sell your gym
shoes and buy food. A Kaimin class
ad can place them with a responsible
party.

If you saw a fully clothed
man about to jump into a
river, would you (A) as
sume the fellow was acting
and look for amovie camera?
(B) dismiss the whole thing
as a piece of personal ex
hibitionism? (C) rush to
stop him?
A □

B □

C □

women who think for themselves usually
smoke Viceroy. They know only Viceroy
has a thinking man’s filter— the most ad
vanced filter design of them all. And only
Viceroy has a smoking man’s taste.
* If you have checked (C) in three out of four
questions . . . you think for yourself!

Do you believe that “ a
stitch in time saves nine”
is (A) an argument for day
light saving? (B) a timely
blow against planned obso
lescence? (C) a way of say
ing that when you use fore
sight you get along better?
A D

B □

C □

In choosing a filter ciga
rette, would you pick one
that (A) says it has a new
filter? (B) merely says it
tastes good? (C) does the
best filtering job for the
finest taste?

a soft drink
m ad e fro m
re a l oranges
ZIP BEVERAGE CO.
Manufacturers and Jobbers
4 — M O N TA N A K A IM IN • •
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A □

B □

C □

When you think for yourself . . . you
depend on judgment, not chance, in your
choice of cigarettes. That is why men and

The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows—
ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN’S FILTER... A SMOKING MAN’S TASTE 1
Q 1 9 5 9 , B row n & W illia m s o n T o b a c c o Corp

